
WORRIED TO DEATH.

Sudden Demise of Alice Townsend,
the Burlesque Star Actress.

GEIEP OVER THE LOSS OF HER CAR,

She Appeared on the Academy Stasre on
Wednesday Eveninsr. H

CURIOUS STOPPAGE OP HER CLOCK

Upon a bed in rooa 41 of the American
House last evening lay the inanimate form
of Alice Townsend, a member of Lily
Clay's company, which played at the Acad-
emy of Music last week. Pacing the room
and ever and anon wiping the tears from his
eyes was her husband, Sam Jack, manager
of the company. At the foot of the bed
stood several theatrical people who had
played with the dead woman. The body
was covered with a sheet, but the husband
removed it every few moments to take a
look at the dead woman's face.

Sirs. Jack died yesterday afternoon at
the hotel, of nervous prostration. She had
been suffering for the past ten days under
a severe mental strain, caused bv the
trouble on her car at Youngstown. Her
husband canceled a date there, and the car,
which was the property of Mrs. Jack, was
attached. The matter was not settled for a
week, and Mrs. Jack worried considerably
about it. She played with the company at
the Academy until "Wednesday night, when
she had to retire to her room. On Thurs-
day sbo was too ill to appear, and was confined
to her bed. She crew weaker day by day, un-
til yesterdav afternoon, n hen she expired.

HISTORY OF HEE HOME.
The car which caused the trouble and which

her husband says was the cause of her death,
was purchased tor her by her husband. About
a year ago. vhile playing at the Academy, her
husband said he would buy her a little home in
Allegheny He nsited a real estate agent and
the couple went to loot at tne House, xoe lai-t-

was up on a hillv street in the lower part of
Allegheiv City and they did not like the house.
After trjing other places. Mr. Jack gave the
house up and decided to purchase a car, which
hi Mite could call her home.

While in Chicago he purchased a Pullman
sleeping and parlor car for JILOOO, and his wife
made her home in it. It was fitted up with all
the conveniences for comfort. At one end was
a kitchen, where the meals of the couple were
prepared. The remainder of the car was
divided off Into dining and sleeping apart-
ments. The interior was handsomely furnished
and decorated by the little actress and was
made as attractive asanv hbmem this city.

hen her home was seized by the Sheriff she
worried herself until she became sick.

Mrs. Jack was born in Cynthiana, Ky., Au-
gust 12, I860. She was raised and educated in
1ouiswllc and made her first appearance upon
the stage in Canada with Maxbtrakoscb. when
she was 16 years of age. Since then she has
been singing in comic opera and burlesque.
She was married to bam T. Jack, Jannary 25,
1SS0, while the latter was manager of the house
at which she was playing in Boston.

couldn't stop the show.
An attempt was made by Mr. Jack to stop the

performance of the show at McKeesport last
night. The company is playing at the Opera
House at that place, but the messenger sent to
stop the show, got there a few minutes too late.
A telegram was sent, but as usual with
short distance telegrams, it was not de-
livered until after the messenger sent after it
had appeared. Not bearing from McKeesport,
Mr. Jacksentthe clerk at the American House,
Mr. Ford, to stop the performance. The clerk
got there at 10 minutes past 8. j ust as the cur-
tain had gone up. The news of the death of
Mrs. Jack cansed great sorrow among the mem-
bers of the company.

A curious circumstance in connection with her
death was the stoppage of a clock, which she
had purchased but the day before. She sent
out for the clock to have it where she could
look at it and tell when totako her medicine,
It was noticed by her husband and the people
about the hotel that the clock stopped about
the same minute she expired.

The dead woman had a national reputation,
and was known all otcr the country by her
stage name Alice Townsend. She was a hall
sister of Alice Stokes, and a sister of Lee
W. Townsend the advance agent of StuartEobson.

HELD ON TWO CHARGES.

A Yount Man Bound Over to Court by
Alderman AIcKfqdb.

The hearing in the case of Harry C Stowe on
a number of charges made by Mrs. Rebecca
Wallace in bebalt of her daughter Florence,
came up before Alderman McKenna yesterday,
W. H. McGary appearing for the Common-
wealth. J. E. O'Donnell, Esq., appeared for
the defense. The girl gave her age as 15 years
and said that she had lived at Mrs. Stowe's
house from October 21, 1887. up to the 14th day
of this month, when sbe ran away. She de-
scribed in detail the indignities to which she
had been subjected. A of
an hour and a half failed to shake the main
points of her story. She said she had kept
eilence because she was threatened with a rela-
tion of some actions of hers, which she refused
to explain.

The monotony of the hearing was broken by
a very vindictive spat between Mr. O'Donnell
and 'Squire McKenna, the lormer alleging that
the magisiratc was trying to crush him, and the
conversation was more forcible than polite.
The hearing ended bv the defendant being held
to court on t o charges, w ith bail of $1,500.

WILL ORGANIZE

First Mediae of the Corporator! of the
Academy of Sciences.

The corporators of the Academy of Sciences
rill meet at the Cbamber of Commerce this

afternoon for the purpose of organization.
Notices to that effect have been circulated
to that effect throughout the two cities by Mr.
C. C Mellor, Secretary of the council pro tem;
Dr. W. J. Holland being Chairman Pro Tem of
the body.

Temporary organization will be effected, and
while a Committee upon Nominations is doing
its work, addresses will be made by Rev. M. B.
Riddle. John A. Brasbear and other interested
gentlemen. The importance of the occasion
will draw out a large attendance, without
doubt.

Adjourned Sale cf Elicssor Estate,
Corner oi Jackson and "Webster, Al-
legheny, to Wednesday, March 26, at 10 A.
M.? five brick houses on Jackson, and one
brick house on "Webster.

A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer,
413 Grant street.

At SI Silk Warp Henrietta At 81.
"We have a large lot of fine imported silk

warp henriettas, 40 inches wide, including
26 shades, the same quality that has sold at
SI 35 we will sell them at SI a yard.

Jos. Horke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Millinery for Children.
Special efforts have been made in this de-

partment and we will show some novel ideas
in this line. E. S. Giles,

94 and 96 Federal street,
Allegheny City.

The People'. Store the Place for Boys'
Clothlne,

Solid, substantial satisfactory goods and
fits for little money. Bring along your boys.

Campbell & Dick.

CABINET photos 51 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc . at low prices.

Lies' Galleet,
TTSU 10 and 12 Siith st.

Splendid assortment of silk embroid-
ered and combination dress patterns in all
the new shades from S10 to 560.

TTSSU HCGDS & HACKE.

Grand Millinery Opening
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, at Eosen-baun- i

& Co.'s.

Closing out our drygoods stock at less
than hair price.

Aethue, Schondelmtee & Co.,
its 68 and 70 Ohio sL, All'y.

.jFeench Challies An immense assort-
ment of all the newest mid choicest patterns,
COc per yard. Hucus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Grand Millinery Opening
"Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, at Bosen-bau- m

& Co.'s.

RIDICULING THE LAW.

Ticket Broker Again Dp in Armi Aealnst
Judgo Cooley.

The Committee on Hostile Legislation of the
American Ticket Brokers' Association, are
sending out circulars to all the ticket scalpers
all over the country, in regard to the amend-
ment of the inter-Stat- e commerce law. Ac-

companying the circulars are letters written
by Henry C. Meader, the n broker of
Cincinnati, criticising the acts of the commis-

sioners and ridiculing the provisions of the
amendment. He says:

"From the South comes the demand of
3,000.000 of men the Farmers' Alliance that
the National Government shall assume control
of the railways. From the same Alliance In
Kansas comes a Macedonian cry for deliver-
ance from railway bondage. The whole north-
west is rent with a railroad war, that means an-

nihilation to the weaker lines. Rome burns,
and under cover of the smoke Judge Cooley
ambles into Washington with his little fiddle,
and this is the tune'he plays: To amend tbe
inter-Stat- o commerce act, as follows:

"To compel the railways to furnish free
transportation to persons injured by them acci-
dentally, and to physicians or nurses attending
them. "To permit railways to furnish reduced
rates to the families of resident employes. Now
there isn't an office boy or messenger employed
by a railway in this country that doesn't know
that every road in America does these things at
its pleasure and always has done so. Judge
Cooley's cigar is loaded, and the items above
are simply the Havana wrapper. Hero is the
load: The nextprovision abolishes the commis-
sion system (in his mind) and tbe last rings in
bodily the wretched old Pennsylvania law which
tho brokers (scalpers) have SO times torn into
shreds in as many States.

"While I am a ticket broker, I do not write
this in defense of tho brokers or their business,
but to call attention to tbe almost utter in-

adequacy of the inter State law to meet the
exigencies of the times, and tbe miserable.
puerile business in which tbe Commission is en-
gaged. The descent is terrific, and the spectacle
of Nero and his fiddle recurs to mo with added
force. I do not wish to accuse Judcc Cooley of
stupidity of venality, but I venture to assert
that if be can succeed in pressing this matter
to a passage he will care but little how Boon
thereafter Congress abolishes the Commission
and repeals his law."

Remodeling Sale.
On account of remodeling we will offer for

the next 20 days our complete line of decora-
ted table and toilet ware, fancy odd pieces
for table use; also our immense stock of
handsome ornaments at greatly reduced
prices. A call will convince you that this
is a bona fide sale.

Chas. Eeizenstein,
152, 154 and 156 Federal, Allegheny.

TTSSU

The Wide-Awa- ke

People are bnying housekeeping china and
crockery now, when they can save from 30
to 50 per cent on regular retail prices.

This chance remains but a short time
longer, as our sale closes soon. Call this
week. French, Kendkick. & Co.,

No. 516 Smithfield street,
. Opposite City Hall.

Extra Wide Black Mlksj Bargains.
24-in- grosgrains at 51.

h failles at 51.
h surahs at 75c

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Pattern Hats and Bonnet.
From Caroline Eeboui, Mme. Ponyanne,

Francois and Mme. Taylor at our opening,
Wednesday, Thursday

" and Friday, March
2C, 27 and 28. E. S. Giles,

94 and 96 Federal street,
Allegheny City.

Desirable RenI Estate,
Adjourned to Wednesday, March 26, at 10
A. 51., Elsessor estate, corner of Jackson
and Webster streets, Allegheny. Six brick
houses.

A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer,
413 Grant street

Sateens 200 pieces finest and best
French goods, all new colors in latest de-

signs. Hugus & Hacke.
TTSSU

Grand Millinery Opening
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, at Eosen-bau-

& Co.'s.

Easier Cards.
Books and satin 'novelties, a beautiful as-
sortment, in all grades and prices,nowopen.

Jos. Eichbatjm & Co., 48 Fifth aye.
ITS

SI 35 Quality silk Warp Henrietta at SI.
At $1 a yard we have a large lot opened

extra fine imported silk warp Hen-
rietta cashmeres, 26 shades, including all
the last spring colorings, the same qnality
that has sold at SI 35 our price, 81.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Mothers, Bring Yonr Boys To
The People's store for their clothing. Good
materials, nice nts ana low prices.

Campbell & Dick.

Millinery Opening No Cnrds.
We cordially invite the ladies of Alle-

gheny and Pittsburg to attend our opening
of spring and summer millinery, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday, March S6, 27
and 28. E. S. Giles,

94 and 96 Federal street,
Allegheny City.

NEW all-wo- ingrain carpets only 60c a
yard at Arthnr, Schondelmyer & Co.'s, 68
and 70 Ohio st., All'y. tts

Boys' Clothing of n Superior Quality
Sold at most reasonable prices at Tbe Peo-
ple's Store. Campbell & Dick.

Window shades on spring rollers only 30c
apiece at Arthur, Schondelmyer & Co.'s, 68
and 70 Ohio st, All'y. tts

Cabinet photos 51 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc., at low prices.

Lies' Galleet,
ttsu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

While We Take Stock
This week will offer bargains in ends from
every department J. C. Gkogan,
Jeweler and Silversmith, 443 Market st.,

cor. Filth ave. tusu
MEETINGS.

OFFICE OF TltE PITTSBURG, ALLEGHENY,"!
AND MANCHESTEK TRACTION CO.. COR. I

OF LIBERTY AVE. AND MARKET STREET, fPittsburg. March 19. 1890. JMEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSA of the Pittsbnrg, Allegheny and Man-
chester Traction Company will be held at the
general office of the company on TUESDAY.
May 20, 1890, at 2 P. at. for tbe purpose of voting
lor or against the creation of an indebtedness
of the company.

mh21-K7-T- u A. M. KEEPER, Secretary.

ELECTIONS.

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS A MEET-- j3 ING of tbe stockholders of the Alle-
gheny Courty Homestead Loan and Trnst
Comnany will be held at 61 Fourth ave. TUES-
DAY. April 1, 730 r. M. W. T. McCLARREN,
Secretary. mbl8-51-T- u

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSEGRANDJ. C. DUFF OPERA CO.
PINAFORE.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
Next week, Nellie McHenry in Green Room

Fun. mh24-3- 2

BIJOU THEATER

W. J. GILMORES THE TWELVE TEMP-
TATIONS. Matinees Wednesday and Satur-
day. March 31. Post 3, G. A. R., in "The Drum-merBoy-

Shiloh." mh21--

TJARRr W"ILLIAM6' ACADEM1"

ht, Matinees Tuesday, .Thursday and
Saturdav.

THE BENNETT BROS'.
ALL AMERICAN STAR SPECIALTY CO.

mb26--
ARRIS' THEATEKH Every Afternoon and Evening.

UNDER THE LASH.
Week March 31 Widow Bedott. rab23-28-TT-

WORLD'S MUSEUM ALLEGHENY
of March 24. Maggie, the

Midget Barbara Goetz. the long haired lady,
HiUiard, Ida Williams. Zemora

And
RICHMOND COMEDY COMPANY.

O mh2

THE
S3"J3tsplay advertisements one dollar per

tquare for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc., ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

TUE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOR THE SOUTHSIDE AT NO. 1220

CARSON STREET, WHERE ADVERTISE-
MENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE
LEFT. BOTH FOR GENERAL EDITIONS. AND
FOR TUE SPECIAL feOUTHSIDK 1SSUKPUB-LlsIIE- D

EACH SATURDAY.
BRANCn OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-

LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES.
WHERE WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 3 P. M. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to bo prepaid except where

advertisers already have accounts wlthTnKDls-rxtc- u.

riTTSBURG.
TnOMAS MCCAFFREY. 35o9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 24th street and Penn ave.
E. G. aTUCKEY ACO., Wylle ave. and Fultonst.
N. STOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST END.
1. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKT.AXD.
MCALLISTER SHE1BLEK, 5th av. Alwood it.

SOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SrOHN. No. 2Carson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCnEU. 53 Federal street.
H. J. McBKIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED n. EGGEUS. 172 Ohio street.
r. H. EGGERSASON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western ana Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES, Pennsylvania and Beaveravei,
PERRY M. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 668 Preble ave.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHAKPSBURG.
C BELLMAN, Stationer, SIS Main St.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

The BUSINESS office of The

Pittsburg Dispatch will be re-

moved on, or about, April ist,

to corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

wanted.
Mnlo IIclD.

TTANTFD-IMMEUIATELY A BOY WHO
v V has hart experience at the plumbing trade.

Call at CENTRAL PLUMBING CO., 910 Liberty
St. inh25-6- 6

"TTTANTED-PORTEK-BE- ST REFERENCES.
V at RANKIN'S DRUGSTORE, Sixth and

Penn. mh25-5- 5

WANTED-F1V-E EXPERIENCED
boys, IS to 17 years old,. Apply at

KAUFMANNS'. mh25-7- 7

TrrAXTED-- 2 GOOD BUTCHERS IMUED1- -
V AThL Y. Apply JOS. L. EBN ER, 830 Main

St., Braddock, Pa. mh2&51

BOY NOT UNDER 14 YEARSWANTED-- A
Apply at 331 PENNSYLVANIA

AVE., Allegheny. mh2S-1- 7

TTAN"rni)-- A riRsT-cLA- ss daiki and
? T farm hand. Apply to JOHN Z WICK. Ross

station, est Penn It It. mnjo-- o

DRUG CLERK: BEGISTEREOWANTED Address J. S. SPEER, 913
Main St., Sharpsburg, Pa. mh2S-5- 3

TITANTED-A- N ENGINEER-ON- E WHO
V understands the runnlne of burr mills.

Address P. O. BOX4M. Pittsburg, Pa. mh25-- 3

BUICHER-S1EA- DY YOUNGWAN1ED-- A
thoroughly understand the busi-

ness. Apply 416 LARIMER AVE., E. E.
mh-4- 3

GOOD COAT MAKERSWANTED-TW- O
lady pantaloon maker at once. H.

A. &K. M. KERNOPl', Roynoldsvillc, 1'a.
inh-1- 2

XU"ANTED-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S HAT8ALES-- V

MEN: experienced ones onlv need apply.
KAUFMANNS'. Filth ave. ana Smithfield st.

mh:s-7- 7

XU"ANTED-PHOTOGRAPH- ER (OPERATOR)
V for view work; mut be a hustler: young

man preferred. Address K. O.. Dispatch office.
mhZ5-- 2

DRUG CLERK-GI- VEWANTED-- A
experience and state salarv in your

application. Address ASSISTANT, Dispatch
office. inn!i-4- S

GOOD STRONG BOY FROMWANTED-- A
years old forpackin room. ApDly

at JACOBS & MCGILVKAY, 53 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny. mh25-1- 8

YOUTH 15 OK 16 YEARS OF
are: must6peak English and German. Ap-

ply LITTELL'S GENTS' t URN1SHING S'l ORES,
33 bmltbfleld st. inhIo-6- 4

GOOD TINNERS AT C. J.WANTED-TW- O
No. 57 Shiloh St.. 'thirty-secon- d

ward, Pittsburg, S. S.; steady work and good
wages to the right men. mh!5-9- 2

0R 20 FIRST-CLAS- SWANTED-1- 5
good wages and steady work to

flrst-cla- workmen. Apply at OIL CITY BOILER
WORKS, Oil City, Pa. inhII-7- 6

-- TTANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO KEEP
V books for a planing mill: one having had

some experience In the business preferred. Ad-
dress C, Dispatch office. mhK-4- 5

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERWANTED one with railroad experi-
ence preferred: good salary. Address, at once,
F. B. a.. Dispatch office. mb25-9- 3

YOUNG MAN WHOWANTED-- A
office work, to invest 1100 in a good

paying business. Address with best of references,
PARTNER, Dispatch office. mh:5-7- 3

TTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S COMMISSION
V salesman to sell our line of cloth hats and

caps in the state ot Pennsylvania. lIEXTF.lt,
SCHEUER&CO.. Cleveland, O. nh3--3

YOU WANT THE AGENCYWANTED-D- O
city for one or more flrst-cla- ss s?

ll'socallat Hotel Hamilton, Room &l,
this evening and see samples. F. M. VAN

mh-4- 4

MEN WHO DESIRE TOWANTED-ACTI-
VE

to call on us at once: we bavo
th fastest selling article in the world: (10 per day
can be maie-- E. GATELY CO. . S3 Federal St.,
Allegheny, Pa. U

TTfANTED-- A GOOD SOBER AND STEADY
VV man who thoroughly understands the art

of engraving and etching on class: steady em- -
iloyment guaranteed. Apply to RIIEINSTROMI1KOS., Cincinnati. mn2i-5- 0

TTTANTED-LIV- E. AGENTSIN EVERYTOWN
vV to sell our goods: special inducements to

right parties; also ladles to form tea clubs. Ad-
dress lor full particulars METROPOLITAN TEA
CO., bblloh si., Pittsburg, Pa.

SALESMEN TO SELL Bx"WANTED-LIV- E
to the retail trade and business men

generally a line of new and quick-sellin- g special-
ties: energetic men easily make SI. 200 to f 1. 500 a
Tear and expenses. W. B. PERSHING. South
Bend. Ind. D

T7"ANTED - BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
V BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-

LEGE, removed to 1! Federal street, Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. ; a good hand-
writing guaranteed in a few lessons; instruction
private for ladles and gentlemen.
--

TTTANTED-SALESMEN AT $73 PER MONTH
V salarv and expenses, to sell a llneofsllver- -

plated ware, watches, etc.: by sample only; horse
and team furnished free: write at once ror full
Particulars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
D

SALESMEN ON SALARY OK
commission to handle tbe New Patent

Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil: the greatest selling
novelty ever produced: erases ink thoroughly in
two seconds; no abrasion of paper, 200 to 500 per
cent profit: one agent's sales amounted to (620 in
six davs; another in two hours; we want one
energetic general agent for each state and Terri-
tory: sample by mall 33c. Tor terais and full par-
ticulars address THE MONROE ERASER MFG.
CO., La Crosse, W Is. mh23-2- 3

Female nelp.
GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL

honscwork. Inquire at 14 UNION AVE-- N

UE, Allegheny City. mb.25-5- 2

GOODGIRL FOBWANTED-THOKOUGH-
LY

housework: small family. Call be-
tween 10 A. M. and4F. 21., 65iOUKlH AVE.

5uh23-4- 7

--rrrANTED GOOD GIKL FOR GENERAL
T housework, who can cook, iron and wash,

In a family without children: reference required.
Apply 16 LIBERTY STREET', Allegheny City.

mh25-5- 4

OF .MORE THANWANTED-LAD- Y
education and of polished manners

wbo is anxlons for a good position at good pav;
bestofreferences required. Apply In person to
theSUPEKlNIENDENTaftertr. M. 701
bmlthfield St.. Room 16. mli23-7- 3

DWYER'S DRESS GOODS
Credit Parlors,5girls to sell dress

etc., on weekly pay-
ments' goods all delivered on first payment, 701
SMITHFIELD, corner Seventh ave., room 4.

block. .Open evenings till 9:30. mh25-4- 9

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Male and Female flcln.
WANTED-- A LADY OR GENTLEMAN

of playing piano for comic opera.
Address at once, stating experience, etc., PAUL
mtiiuo, luuuina, i'a. ron:a-v- i

ANTED-MARKI- ED FAKMEK, 20 FARM
hands, vegetable gardeners, man to drivelaundry wagon, woman eook. $7 per week: dining

room, butcher, and laundry girls, 200 house girls
60 cooks, 20 chambermaids. MEEUAN'S. 515
Grant st. mh24--

Situations
WANTED-roSmO- N BY LADY

and typewriter: has bad several
years' experience and can give best city refer-
ences. Answer care of "WRITER," Dispatch
office. mhlj-7- 8

Booms, Honecs. Etc.
GENTLEMAN AND WIFE

V V would like furnished or unfurnished rooms,
bath room adjoining: private umlly preferred:
references exchanged. Address A. C, Dispatch
office. mb25-7- 2

Financial.
TT7" A N T E LARGE AND
VV small, at lowest market rates of Interest.

W. A. HERKON & SONS, 80 Fourth avenue.

TVTAN TO LOAN
VV In sums to suit at 43, 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES Sc BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

--
TTTANTED-MORTGAGES ON CITY OR
v Allegheny county property at lowest rates.

HENRY A. WEAVEK&CO., 92 iourtli avenue.
mh2--D

w IN LARGE AND
smau amounts at lowest rates. MA- -

CKUM CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Bulk ng,
121 Fourth ave. fcll-6- 1

small amounts at 4H,5and6per cent, free of btate tax: no delay. REED B.
COYLE&CO., 131 Fourth ave. mT21-60-r-

-- TTANTED-TO LOAN MONEY ON MOKT-- V

GAGES on Improved real estate. In sums
of500 and upward, for3oro vcars, at4K. Sand 6
per cent. L. O. FBAZIER, Forty-fift- h and But-
ler sts. , U

--
VTTANTED-TO LOAN 500,000, IN AMOUNTS

T of f3,O0O and upward, on city and suburban
property, on 4)$ per cent, free or tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK A BAIRD,
95 1 ourth avenue.
"FITANTEO MORTG AGES-J- 1, OOO, OOOTO LOAN
ti - J city and suburban properties at 4)4, Sand

(percent, and on larms In Allegheny and aqja-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. il. l'ENNOCK X
SON, 103 Fourth avenue. ap7-f4- 1

WANThD-T- O i.OAN 1200,000 ON
JI0O ana upward at 6 per cent;

1500,000 at 4W per cent on residences or Dusiness
property; also in adlolning counties, b. H.
FRENCH, r.3 Fourth aenue. OC2I-4-- D

Miscellaneous.
TT7ANTED-YOU TO GET A BAKER'S

V dozen (13) of Stewart Jfc Co. 's fine cabinet
photos for 1, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny

SECOND-HAN- D WOODENWANTED-- A
hold about eight hundred barrels:

must be in good condition. Address LOCK BOX
15S, Pitt6bnrg P. O. mb23-3- 5

KINDS OF SECOND-HAN-WAN1ED-AL- L
carpets, pianos, or anything

which to sell: postal card6 and letters answered
promptly. THOMAS & CO., 2513 Penn ave.

rahl3--- a

W' ANTED PHOTOGRAPHS MOUNTED;
employe of photo, gallery competent to

mount large sizes, desiring extra work, will find
It worth while to address BUS. MGR.. Dispatch
office.

KS DISTRIBUTED IN
Pittsburg and Allegheny City; S3 per 1,000

paid: send 10 cents in 1 or 2c stamps and seenre
valuablf samples and territory at once: satisfac-
tion guaranteed. MALEN A CO., Warriors Mark,
Pa. mh23-2- 1

BUYERS FOR BANANAS,
lemons, oranges, cocoanuts and a general

line of foreign fruits; largest stock bananas In
the city: am handling from six to eight cars
Mediterranean fruit weekly; call and see me before

sena your oraers by mall
or bananas and fruits. THOMAS H. McGONv AN,

637 Liberty st. mhl4-S- 7

FOB. SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Citv Residences.
SALE-O- R TO LET-BL- ST.. NEAR

College, newbrlck house 8 rooms, hall, bath
room, finished basement, all late Improvements:
lot 23 ft. 9 In. bv 133 ft.: also lots on BlutTand
Vlckroy sts. KOBT, COWARD, No. 20 Bluff St.

mb2-5- o

OR SALE-NI- NE PER CENT INVESTMENT
In the Eleventh ward, new (lit of 20

rooms (all rented to good tenants): modern Im-

provements; In good location, near Filth ave.
cable line. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth ave. mh25-75-T-

SALK-N- O. 23 BLUFF ST.: A FINEFOR and mansard pressed brick dwell-
ing of 10 rooms, hall, estlbnle, bath, w. c., slate
mantels, tile hearths, inside shutters, both gases;
lot 23 ft. 9 In. by 139 ft. to an alley: good sewerage:
price low; a rare bargain. ALLES & BA1LLY,
161 Fourth ae.. tet. 167. mh23-5- 9

SALE MATHILDA BTREET, NINE-
TEENTH ward, one-ha- lf square from Penn

ave. cable, new frame dwelling, five rooms, fin-
ished attic, hall, front and rear porches. Inside
shutters, slate roof, etc.: grained and well fin-
ished; lot 21x97 feet: price 2,700; terms easy.
L. O. FBAZIER, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

SALE HOWLEY AVKNUE, NEAR
Thirty-nint- h street,, sixteenth ward, new

modern frame dwelling, five rooms, finished at-

tic ball, vestibule. Inside shutters, slate roof,
side entrance, etc.: grained and well arranged;
lot 21x100 feet to alley; price S2. 700, easy terms.
L. O. FBAZIER, Forty-firt- h and Butler sts.

SALE-t3,2- 00 WILL BUY A NICE
dwelling of six rooms, porch, etc.. on Iler-ro-n

ave., at intersection ofiWylle ave.: lot 40x132;
graded, paved and sewered street: elegant view;
nice front yard; 6lde entrance: cable cars pass
the door; easy terms; possession at once; big bar-
gain. ALLE3 & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.
167. mb25-4- 1

lOR SALE-FO- UR THREE-STOR- BRICK
dwellings of seven and eizht rooms each, and

on the rear, on Vine street, three three-stor- y brick
buildings of eight rooms each, with all modern
conveniences: with room on lot to build eleht
morebouscs: total rent6, 82.502 per year: lotl25x
121: price. S27.5C0 for all. Particulars at BLACK
Jt BAIRD'S, 95 Fourth ave., city. mh22-6- 7

S AVE. ELEGANT
bath, gas, etc.; large lot;

cheap; Herron ave., cozy frame bouse 5,rooms
and attic: large lot: SI.750: Herron ave., 4 brick
houses 5 rooms and attic: S6.C00 for all: Wvlle
ave., choice lots from S33 to 540 per foot; Congress
st,. 4 brick houses: great bargain; S3.0U0 for all;
Hazelwood ave., near Lytlo St., delightful resi-
dence site 52x100; Monongahela St., lot 51x125 to
alley. J700. D. P. THOMAS & CO., 408 Grant St.

Enst End Rcsioencca,
SALE-CARV- ER ST., EAST END, TWO-STuR- Y

frame 7 rooms, 2 rooms In attic: a
verv complete hsine at a low price; act quick.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth ave.

OR SALE NEW SEVEN-ROOME- D DWELL-
ING bouse: with all modern conveniences:

Shadyslde; immediate possession given: good
sewerage: easy terms. GEORGE SCHMIDT. 157
Fourth ave. mb22-34-- D

SALE-$6,7- 00 PENN AVE., NEAR THIR-
TEENTH St., two houses lot 14J4X10O to Mul-

berry alley, live rooms and store, on Penn ave.,
three rooms In rear: a bargain. S. J. FLEMINGi CO., 147 Fourth ave. (Arter April 1 at 152 Firth
ave.)

LARGE RESI-
DENCE property, choicest part of Lincoln

avenue: bandsojnc improved grounds, 210x230:
substantial house, nine urge rooms, halls, porches;
a good Investment. CHARLES SOMERS & CO.,
318 Wood street. inh25-9- 5

SALE AT HEM VENUE- -2 NEW FRAME
houses, each having 5 rooms, hall, vestibule,

finished attic, inside shutters, city water, etc.: lot
20x100; price (2,200: terms, (500 cash, balance on
time; great bargain. W. E. HAMNET. 404
bmlthfleld St., Pittsburg, and Wllklnsburg, Pa.

mh2l-4- 3

SALE-?8,O- 0U WILL BUY A SUBSTAN- -:

HAL eight-roo- frame dwelling; both gases,
bath, range, laundry, hot and cold water; lot
65x85fect. Craig St., near Fifth ave.: corner prop-
erty: no finer location In the East End. S. J.
FLEMING & CO., 147 Fohrth ave. (After April 1
at 152 Fifth ave.)

SALE A 2Ji FRAME DWELLING OFFOR rooms, hall, natural gas, water, laundry;
rooms newly papered and painted: front and back
porches: large lot. 43x110, with fruit trees and
grapevines: only 6 minutes from East Liberty
station. P. R. R. or cable cars; price 84,000.
BLACK & BAIRD, 93 Fourth ave. 3A140.

mh23-9- 1

SALE-GRO- SS STREET. TWENTIETH
1 ward, 2 minutes' walk to Ben Venue sta-

tion, P. R. R., new modern frame dwelling: 5
rooms: finished attic, hall, lront and rear
porches. Inside shutters, slate roor, etc.: nicely
grained and finished; lot 24x163 feet; price 2,800;
terms easy. L. O. FBAZIER, Forty-firt- h and
Butler sts. mh22-7l-iT-

SALE-Jl,8- O0, SHADYSIDE; NEW NINE-ltOO-

dwelling, bill bath. Inside shutters
and w. c: range, both gases, sliding doors, slate
mantels, tile hearths, etc; lot 50x100 on one of
the prominent residence streets, sewered, etc.;
one square from Fifth ave. cable road and near
P. it. It.: easy terms. SAMUEL AV. BLACK &
CO., 99 Fourth ave. mh25-43-r-

SALE-f7,2- 50; SHADY AVE. (LANE)FOR residence, or Investment on Fifth aye.
cable line, substantial two-stor-y, eight-roo-

brick dwelling, ball, batb. Inside w. c, etc.,
v Ith lot 37).xin to a street; good stable on rear,
'lliis property is now renting for 650 per annum:
is oufv thrte minutes' walk from Pebn ave. cable
or P. R. It.: a bargain. SAMUEL SV. BLACK
& CO., 99 Fourth ave. mh25-4- I

SALE ROUP STREET, CONVENIENTFOR P. R. R. station and fifth ave cable cars,
a beautllul two-sto- frame dwelling or nine
rooms, hall, bathroom, lavatory in main hall, hot
and cold water, electric bells, tubes,
laundry, stationary tubs, front, side and rear
porches, complete sewer connection, vulcanite
walks, good blable and grape arbor: lot 42x!7u to

t. alley, a very desirable residence and the
price has been reduced. BLACK & BAIRD. 93
Fourth ave. mb23-9- 3

Allegheny Residence.
SALE B1DWELL ST., ALLEGHENY,

corner brick house, eight rooms, attic tront
and side hall, bath, w. c, electric bells, marble
and slate mantels, laundry: In perfect order; lot
41x101 feet to 10-- alley. DAVID SHAW & CO.,
Ui Jf ourth ave. mb25-7- 4

TUESDAY, MAEOH 25,

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Allecuenr Residences.
7!OR SALE-TH-AT DESIRABLE

V dwelling, attic bathroom, both gases, etc.,
large front and side yards, shrubbery, shade
trees, 125 lrwln aye., Allegheny, on most ad-
vantageous terms. Apply to WAI. II. GRAH A M,
Pleasant Valley Office, sixth aye., near Smith-fiel- d.

Pittsburg. mh25-8- 5

FOR RESIDENCE,
street, near Allegheny parks;

modern house of 11 rooms, two bathrooms: build-
ing almost new, perfectly finished and complete
In every detail; large lot. running to alley, nice
yard, flagstone walks: terms to suit. CHARf.LS
SOMERS & CO.. 313 Wood street. mh25-9- 5

SALE-IRW- IN AVE. NEAR WESTERN,
racing the parks, a magnificent and

finished attic residence or 11 commodious rooms.
4 on first floor, 4 and b.ith on second floor, marble
mantels; stationary wash stands; laundry, fur-
nace, both gases: plate glass windows; allmodern
conveniences: good stable and carriage house with
water and gas: lot 40x220: reasonable price and
terms. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. 2BI11.

ml)23-9- 2

Suburban Residences.
SALE-J5.2- 00 A MOST DESIRABLE

home: two-sto- rr frame bouse, seven rooms,
bath, panlry, reception hall, finished attic, h.andc water and nat. gas throughout, electric light
and bells; lot 66x100: Hill street, Wllklnsburg:
easy terms. CHARLES bOMEKS i-- CO., 313
Wood street. mh25-9- 5

SUBURBAN
home in one of the finest residence towns iu

Western Pennsylvania; one acre of ground,
adorned with forest trees, shrnbberv and fruit,
divided by hard walks and driveways, surrounded
by wide streets and modern mansions, elegint
and commodious house: 10 large rooms: finished In
natural hardwood, tile hearths, mirbtc mantels:
large brick laundry; bouse supplied throughout
with city and artesian well water, illuminating
and natur.il gas; paved cellar under entire build-
ing; heaters, inside closets, etc.; situation of the
property elevated and convenient to railroad:
early removal of owner necessitates immediate
sale, and at the price named the mirchaser will se-
cure a rare bargain; photographic views, detailed
description and card of Introduction will be fur-
nished by us to Intending purchasers. CHARLES
bOMERS A CO.. 313 Wood st. mh25-9- 5

FOR SALE-LO- TS.

City Lois.
SALE-L- OT 20 FT. 6 IN. BY 90 FEET:

Wylleave.. near Roberts st. ; $1,330: big bar-
gain. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.
167. mhI3-5- 9

SALE-HERR- ON HILL LOTS. ON HER-
RON avenue Clarissa and Adelaide sts.: 20x

100 feet to alley: Just at terminus of new cable
line; good lots for a home or Investment: prices
low and terms very easy. L. O. FRAZIER, th

and Butler sts. U

Ensr End Lots.
IT'OR SALE AMBER STREET, BAUM GROVE,

7 40x110: elegant building site. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

SALE-SHA- SIDE BUILDING LOT 42xFOR 3 minutes' from station; this Is a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

LOTS, ABOUT
! 22x100 lect on north side of Fllmore St.. bet.

Craig and Neville sts. : will sell senirntely.it S100
each. S. J. FLEMING & CO., 147 Fourth ave.
(After April 1 at 152 Fifth ave.)

SALE-S1.2- 00 PER ACRE 2, ! OR 6 ACRESFOR Schenley Park, corner of Forward ave.
and Saline ave.; suitable for building lots, close
to Squirrel Hill and Oakland Electric H. R. S. J.
FLEMING &CO., 147 Fourth ave. (After April
1 at 152 Fifth ave. )

SALE-THR- EE LOTS 25x120, NEVILLEFOR close to i ilth; corner lot S900, next to cor-
ner $300, next lot $150; terms $100 cash, balance In
three years: these are the last lots In the Balrd
plan unsold and wilt be closed out at a bargain.
S.J. FLEMING '& CO., 147 Fourth ave. (After
April 1 at 152 Fifth ave. )

Hnzrlwood Lots.

FOR $26 PER
loot; only one square from Hazelwood

station, B. & O. R. R. and Second ave. electric
railway: city water and nat. gas along the streets
which the lots front on: terms cish,
balance to suit purchaser. IRA M. BURCH-FIEL-

153 Fourth ave. S

Allegheny Lot.
SALE 100 ALLEGHENY' LOTS ON

Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy, inquire of
J. ,tS 3ICNAUGUER, 43 North Diamond st.. or
43 Federal st. mbl2-53--

Suburban Lots.
TTIOB SALE BELMONT PLACE. INGRAM,
X1 In the beautiful Chartlers Valley, choice
lots 50x162 and 194, $400 to 600: bouses to set
bick 40 ft. and to cost at least $2,000: streets 50 It.
wide and sewered: 32 trains dally; fare 5ic: terms
$25 down, balance $10 per month, W. A. ZAHN,
60 Fourth ave.

Farms.
TTIOR SALE WEs'l MORELAND COUNTY
C farm, 223 acres: good brick bouse, 10 rooms;

barn, good orchard, limestone soil, coal, gas,
building stone; excellent Tor dairy, grain, fruit or
stock; two miles lrom railroad station and town;
fJO per acre cash. ED. W1IT1SH, 410 Grant st.

mulS-- D

SALE CHEAr TO SETTLE AN
estate, a farm of 127 acres at Walker's Mills.

Panhandle railroad, Allegheny county. Pa., good
building, large orchard, stone quary, largo
amount of railroad siding: a bargain for someone,
bee W. A. HERRON 4, bONS, No. 80 Fourth ave-
nue.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
STORE. WITH HORSEFOR wagon, at a sacrifice. Address WILLIAM,

Dispatch office. mh23-6- 7

SALE-BAKE- RY AND DINING HALLFOR in good repair and doing a first-cla- busi-
ness. For further information address A. C. LOD-WIC-

Akron, O. mh23-2- 2

SALE DRYGOODS AND NOTION
store; stock, fixtures and lease: established

20 years; doing good business in excellent loca-
tion in Allegheny. S.J. FLEMING & CO., 17
Fourth ave. Tel. 1772.

FOR SALE COUNTRY HARDWARE STORE,
In good town: grocery stores. $400. $300. $1,000.

$3,000; 5 and nt store, drugstores, country
stores, cigar stores, confectioneries, bakeries, feed
store, milk depot and other business chances.
SUEPARD & CO.. 54 Fifth ave. mh!2

OR SALE FIRST-CLAS- S CITY BARBERF shop; ?ood location: must be sold: a good
chance o the ricbt party; full particulars will bo
given only to parlies desirous of purchasing, at
the leading baroers' supply house, A. r.ULIS ,1
CO., 502, 5U, 506, 508, 510 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.

mh05-3- 8

SALE-O- NE OF THE OLDEST ESTAB-
LISHED and best paying general stores in

Western Pennsylvania: located in center oi But-
ler county oil fields; doing a large business; good
reasons for selling: stock will invoice about
$12,000; can be reduced to suit purchaser. Call
on or address GEO. IFFT & SONS, Evans Citv,
Pa. nib24- -

SALE A PARTNERSHIP INTEREST INFOR well established and highly successful
manufacturing firm In the city having several
lines of specialties, with larzc profits; tills Is a
fine opening: the firm is sound and strong and the
business is on solid basis: we are personally ac-
quainted with the gentlemen composing the firm
and have pleasure In reoommending them as
being thoroughly reliable In every particular: a
good man is wanted to undertake one of the de-
partments, or to take charge of the office: capital
required $20,000; no one need apply who is nut
possessed of good business qualifications and of
undoubted integrity: references given and re-
quired; all communications wilt be regarded as
confidential. J Ad. W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. mh22-26-- D

AND FUR-
NITURE at public sale, Thursday, .March 27,

commencing at 10 o'clock A. jr. : en-
tire stock or Kinder Blair, Ho. 161
Federal street, Allegheny: quitting busi-
ness: large pier glasses, show cases, marble top
tables, plain tables, upholstered chairs, carpets
and linoleum, knives, lorKs and spoons, beds and
bedding, folding tables, kitchen utensils, table
castors, marble counter tons, brass counter scales
and scoops, cash register, ice cream machine and
freezer, ice crusher, range and side ovens, heating
stoe, awningaud frame dough trays, bake shop
tables, candy furnace, sponge cake machines,
bakers' tools and Implements, water cooler,
qucensware and glassware, cake decorations,
citron, shelled almonds, fireproof safe, show iars.
stock of confectioneries; terms cash. A. J. T,

Auctioneer and Ileal Estate Agent. 413
Grant street. mh23-1- 8

Business Stands.
BUSINESSFOR Main St., Braddock: renting for $1,600

per ear: good reason for selling. Address P.O.
LOCK BOX 163, Braddock, Pa. mh23-0-TT- S

T.OR SALE-- A MANUFACTURING PLANT
l' in a live business town of about 12,000, com-

peting linesof railroads, natural gas center, water
plentv; buildings easy or change to suit purchaser;
no fancy figures asked: cause lor selling, to settle
an estate. Inquire of S. B. 10. HAYES, 143 S.
Franklin St.. ashlngton. Pa. mil

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
7OIt SALE VERY NICE HORSE. nABNES3
J and driving cart at $100 If sold at once Ad- -

dress II. II., Dispatch office, m 0

Sliicellnneous.
SALE-SEVE- BAR FIXTURES,

walnut shelving, show cases, billiard tables:
cash or easy payments. 72 DIAMOND ST.

mhlQ-4- 4

TTIOR SALE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES
For sale at a bargain 2 billiard and 2 pool

tables of the best make; they can be seen at Brlck-Iey'- 6,

No. 5 Diamond sq. Enquire at JOS. FLEM-
ING & SON'S, 412 Market street.

AT AUCTION, 43
'iaggart St., Second ward. Allegheny, on

Thursday, March 27, at2o'clock, brussels c irpcts,
stair carpet, hair seat chairs, sofa, marble top
table, hat rack, washstand, bedsteads, bedding,
bureaus, tables, etc. A. Ll.UGATE A Si,Auctioneers. inli23-13- 2

FOR PIANO,
sewing machine at auction on Tuesday,

March 25, at 2 o'clock, at No. 2S4 Federal St.,
Allegheny: Emerson upright grand piano. Do-
mestic sewing machine, handsome bedroom suit,
parlor suit, hat rack, carpels, sideboard, ward-
robe, bedding, leather dining room chairs, bu-
reau, dishes, etc A. LEUGATE & SON, Auc-
tioneers. mh21-78-- D

1890.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- W"

ancTrefltted: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
LIM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

mh2--3

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In even' size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. 1IAKMKS MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 Mrstavc., Pittsburg, Pa.

mh9--D

FOR SALE ONE 2UX24; HORIZONTAL
E, 25, COO feet second-han- d wire rope: also

hoisting and portable engines and Slomen valves,
castings, etc" VELTE i. MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue.

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p.;all reflttcd;good as new, at lowest prices:
portable engines, s to 23 h. p.; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG, 23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. D

boilers, 36 to 4.1" diameter by 18 to 23 lect; 1

second-han- d horizontal tubular boiler, 44" by 10
feet: 2 second-han- d vertical tubular boilers. 40 and
44" by 8 Teet; 4 new horizon' .1 tubular 51 to 60"
boilers, 12 to 16 feet; 11 nigger engines, second-
hand and new; 5 drill presses, second-han- I
Sellers screw cutter, second-han- d; 1 emery grin-
der, second-han- 120" by C reet lathe, second-
hand; 2 10" bv 4 feet screw cutting lathes, second-
hand; 1 punch and shear combined, second-han-

I alligator punch and 6hear combined, second-
hand: 1 12x24" engine and large band wheel, secon-

d-hand: 1 6x6" vertical engine, new; 11 steam
varions sizes, new; 2 Judson governors,

.and 3". second hand: lot boiler flues. 14 and 15
in.; 1 steam fircenglne, second-han- d; 50 pulleys.
6 to 48" diameter, second-han- 4 new and 2 secon-

d-band doctor engines JAMES REES, corner
Dnquesnewavnnd Fourth st. mhl-2-

PERSONAL.

HOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK SIORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

rab7

OLD AND NEW WEPERSONAL-BOOK-
S,
volumes to sell at bottom prices.

FRANK BACON & CO., 86 Diamond st. Libraries
purchased. mh9

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they bad not been on the

best of terms owing to a little family iar occa-
sioned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to
renovate tls wearing apparel, and which, ot
course was done In a bungling manner; In order
to prevent the tronble they agreed In send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
Fifth ave., corner Wood St., second floor, and
now everything Is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 1558.

au30-- D

BUSINESS CHANGES.

TVSSOLL'IION NOTICE, TO WHOM IT
If may concern, the partnership now exist-

ing between C. F. Kellenberger and Ausr. W.
Giescke, at 976 Liberty St., will be dissolved on
April 1. All bills paid by A. W. Giescke before
April L mh2I-1- 3

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALSuntil WEDNESDAY, April 2,
1890, at 2 o'clock P. M., for printing 100 copies of
Controller's annual report, to be completed iu
three weeks' time, and bond furnished in sum
of 3200. Specifications furnished on application
and right reserved to reject anv bids.
mb25-1- E. S. ilORROW, City Controller.
QEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE--

CEIVED at the office of tho City Control-
ler until SATURDAY. March 29, 1800, at 2
o'clock F. 31. for the building of one two-hors- e

patrol wagon.
Specifications can be seen at the office of the

Superintendent of the Bureau of Police.
Bonds in double the amount of bids must ac-

company each proposal, said bonds to be pio-bat-

before the Mayor or City Clerk.
The Department of Award3 reserves the

right to reject any or all bids.
J. O. BROWN.

mb21-3- 1 Chief Department Public Safety.
Departmknt of Public safety, (

Pittsburg. Marcti 19, 1890. (
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED at the office of the City Con-
troller nntil March 27, lb90. at 2 o'clock p.m..
for repairing and remodeling j2ngineHou.se
No. 2.

Plans and specifications can be seen on
application to Samuel N. Evans, Superin-
tendent of the Bureau of Fire.

Bonds in double tho amount of each hid will
be required; said bond to he probated before
the Mavor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN.
mb20-9- Chief Department of Public Safety.

Office of the City Treasurer,
Municipal hall, Smithfield Street.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOTICE (whether residents or
of tho city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,

wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their li-

cense at this office forthwith.
All licenses not paid on or before the first

Monday in March, 1890, will be placed in the
bands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And all persons neglectine to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May, 18H0, will bo subject
to a penalty double the amount o' the license
to be recovered before the proper legal author-
ity of said city.

Tbe old metal plate of last year must be re-

turned at tho time licenses are taken out. or 25,
cents additional will be charged on tbe license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle,
S6 00; each two-hor- vehicle, 10 00; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12 00; each four-hors- e hack,
$15 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn by
two horses, SI0 00; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse used in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

fe20-22--

TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBYCITY that the duplicates for March and
September installments of city, special, and

school taxes for tbe year 1S90 have
been placed in my band for collection by the
Board of Assessors authorized to assess the
same.

First installment of city taxes payable in
March or April, second Installment Da able in
April or September. Five per cent discount
allowed on second installment only if paid with
first installment in month of March, but no
discount i3 allowed on first installment-Busine- ss

tax and water rents payable in
month of June.

Five per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on May 1, on July 1 for business tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxes.

No statement furnished unless you intend
paving yonr taxes by check.

6lT.ce will be open on last Saturday in March
and April until 8 o'clock p. M.
mhll-obV- J. F. DENNISTON. City Treasnrer.

PROPOSALS

VT OTICE TO PRINTERS AND BINDERS.
iM Sealed proposals will be received at this
office until 4 P. M. TUESDAY, March 25 inst.,
for the following:

161 receipt books, containing 83,100 receipts,
ii binding, paper back.

135 receipt books, containing 27,350 receipts,
lzi binding, paper back.

89 books, sheep binding, containing 4,970
leaves.

13S books, i binding, paper back, containing
6,170 leaves.

100 extra receipt books, containing 1,000 re-
ceipts.

10 extra books, i binding, paper backs.
30,000 statements.
SamDles can be seen at County Treasurer's"office. JOSIAH SPEEIt.
roh21-S5-- County Controller.

FOR MACHIN E TOOLS FORPROPOSALS Gun Sliop.Navy Yard, Wash-
ington, D. C December 27, 18S9. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at thi department un--

12 o'clock noon, on the 16th day of April,
lS'JO, at which time and place they will be
opened in ill 6 presence of bidders, for furnish-
ing tbe necessarv material and labor and con-
structing eight (8) h gun lathes, and for
the delivery and erection of the same, in the
Navy Yard, Washington, D. C, in accordance
with working drawings and specification,
copies'of which, together with all other infor-
mation essential to bidders, may be obtained at
the Bureau of Ordnance, in this department,
after March 1. 1890. Alternative proposals for
tho construction and erection of tbese machine
tools, iu accordance with plans and specifica-
tions furnished by the bidder, will also be re-
ceived at tbe same time and place. The neces-
sary information for tho preparation of alter-
native designs will bo furnished immediately
on application to the Bureau of Ordnance,
Navy Department. Proposals must be made
in duplicate in accordance with forms which
will be furnished by the Bureau of Ordnance,
and inclosed in envelopes marked Proposals
for gun lathes, and addressed to the
Hon. Secretary of tbe Navy, Navy Depart-
ment, Washington, D. C. The Secretary of tbe
Navy reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, as in his judgment tbe iuterests of the
Government may require. B. F. TRACY, Sec-
retary of tbe Navy.

Navy Department. Washington, February
13, 1890. Sealed proposals for five (5)
gun lathes will be received and opened at tho
time and place and under the conditions set
forth in the foregoing advertisement, in addi-
tion to the proposals therein mentioned. Tbe
necessary information with reference to these
lathes will be furnished on application to the
Bureau of Ordnance, Navy Department. F. M.
RAMSAY, Acticg Secretary of tbe Nary.

VTAVY DEPARTMENT, Washington.
XN March 7, 1800. The timo fixed by tbe
f.iregoing advertisement, dated December 27,
1889. for receiving proposals for gun latbes. viz.,
April 16, 1890, Is extended to 12 o'clock noon.
May 13, 1S30, at which hour tbe opening of tbe
ulds will take place. B. F. TRACY, Secretary
of tbe Navy.

jrr may, soNsrarco
Fine

DYEING AIJD CLEANING.
6 Sixth Avenue,

mhl&S0-TT- 3 Pittsburg, Pa.

TO LET.

Citv Rciddence.
LET-BUT- AND FIFTY-SEVENT- HTOsts., new and nicely furnished houses:

rent S15 month. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. ICo

Fourth ave. nih25-S6-T-

LET -- NO. 56 CENTER AVE.-O- NE OFTO the most desirable houses on the street: 9
rooms; latest conveniences: only f5oo per year.
W. A. HERRON & bONS.No. 80 Fourth ave.

mh23-8- 8

TO LET-SM- HOUSE, FOUR-ROOM- S,
both gases and water. separateyard:9S Knlton

st.. near Wylle avenue cable cars; 118 75 per
month: water rent free. HENRY REA. JR.,
937 and 933 Liberty St. mh&-- ll

O LKT-BRI- CK HOUSE SIX ROOMS. HALL
and attic, on North street, near Fortieth

street. Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg; rent 120 per
month. M. REARDON. Agent, No. 4025 Butler
St., Seventeenth ward, l'ittsourg. mh23-5- 3

Enst End Residences.
LET--3 ROOMS ON SHAFERST. N. BED-
FORDTO ave.: rent $0 month. I. M. PEN-- N

OCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave. mh23-96-T-

TO LET-N- O. 64 WASHINGTON STREET,
near tne East Park, Allegheny, very desir-

able house or ten rooms: S70O per year. W. A.
HERKON A SONS. 80 Fourth ave. mh23-8-

LET-O-N F1PTH AVENUE. IN THETO midst oi Oakland, location very desirable,
new house, eight rooms, late Improvements; S50
per mo. Seo W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth
avenue. mh23-8- 9

O LET-VE- RY CHEAP-T- HE RENT BEING
greatly reduced, a neat brick house 8 rooms.

late Improvements, on Ward, st., Oakland; (25
per month. See W. A. HERKON & SONS, 80
Fourth avenue. mh25-- S

TO LET-- K5 GROSS St'., NEAR LIBERTY
avenue. Twentieth ward. Ben Venue station,

new two-sto- brick dwelling of ten rooms, bath-
room, laundrv.range.both gases; large yard, etc.;
SK. BLACK A BAIRD, 05 Fourth a e. mh22-6- S

II LET-HO- OF 14 ROOMS: MODERN
Improvements: stable, carriage bouse, etc.:

large grounds on Neglevave.. near i'enn ave. ca-
ble cars. Inquire of HEXRY ROBERTS, at Ol-
ivers Roberts', Third and Bingham sts., South-sid- e.

mhZS-- 4

Allegheny Residences.
ST.. ALLEGHENY. 2

TOLET-GALLAUH-
EK

frame houses: rent 12month each. L 31.
PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave. mh25-96-T-

TO LET-N- O. 342 WASHINGTON AVE., AL-
LEGHENY, flrst-cla- brick house 6 rooms,

bath and attic; rent low. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. mh25-9- 1

LET RENTS REDUCED-ALLEGHE- NYTOhouses; No. 55 Liberty ave. (near parks), 9
rooms, $50 per month; No. 97 Liberty st. (near the
parks). 9 rooms, S50 per month; No. 251 Chartlers
St.. a very neat house, 6 rooms, attic laundry:
call or send lor list free. W. A. HERRON
SONS. 80 Fourth ave. mh23-8- 9

LEI NICE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING. 401TOFederal st. extension. Allegheny: electric
cars pass within five minutes walk of same; also,
storeroom and dwelllmr, 55 CLestnnt st., Alle-
gheny: also 4 rooms cor. Sedgwick and Pennsylva-
nia ave , Allegheny. Inquire of J AS. R. McliEE,
Penn Bulldng, Room 611, telephone 0)6.

Hnzelwood Residences.
2 VERY COMFORT-

ABLETO houses of 5 and 8 rooms, with con-
veniences: rent SI6 and f30 per month. I. M. K

4 SON. 1U5 Fourth ave. S

Suburban Residence.

TIOLET-- AT BELLEVUE, 2 MCE HOUSES,
one of 7 and the other or 5 rooms: low rent.

I. M. PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave. .,
mb25-96-T-

LET WHITE ASH STATION. A. V. K. It.:TO 12 acres, fruits, boue of 7 rooms and stable;
rent fl month. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth ave. nih23-96-T-

O LET-- AT HULTON, A. V. R. It.. 2BK1CK
bouses ore and 7 rooms: convenient to station:

rent only ?12 50. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth ave. mh25-96-T- "

O LET-CHE-AP COUNTRY HOME, 3 ACRES
ground with fruits, snu? frame house and

stable: n. Al iddin station. A. V.R.R.:rent only S3
mo. I. M. PEN N OCK & SON, 105 Fourth ave.

S

O LET NORTH ST., W1LKINSBUKG,
convenient to station, brick house: 7 rooms,

halL finished attic laundry, bath, porches, water
and gas. Inquire orARTHUR Sl'UA RT on prem-
ises.

O LET HOWARD STATION. P. V. A C.
IE. R.. rrirae bouse. 9 rooms: nat. gas, water.

etc., wlthoneacre ground: rrnlt and shrubbery:
rent i5 month. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth ave. S

O LET AT WILDWOOD STA., A. V. R. R.,
onemlle lrom city llne.honseof scvenrooms,

lrnlt,acre ground: natural gas and waterin house;
12 per month. Inquire!'. S. KNAP. Agent, care

or Carnegie, Phlpps & Co., Thirty-thir- d St.
mh25-6- S

Apartment.
TO LET-- A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,

board. Union ave.. Allegheny: suitable
for one or two gentlemen; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress D. E. P.. Dispatch office. mh25-5- 6

rpO ICE SECOND FLOOR APART-J- L
MENT of four nice rooms on line of street

cars; snitable for light housekeeping. Apply to
J. G. MORROW, 2S0Oblost., Allegheny.

snh25-5- 7

TO LET FLAT OF THREE ROOJIS. HALL
andw. c.; on second floor or new building;

separate entrance from flrst floor: both gases and
water. Apply to DR. LAKE, 40 Fourth st.

roh!5-- l
LET A LARGE FRONT ROOM: HOUSETO elegant: delightful location: tennis grounds:

near Kuhn's Hotel anil one minute from cable
ears. Address W. B. S , East Liberty P. o.

mh25-6- 5

Farm.
LET-FA- RM OF 168 ACRES. 75 MILESTO from city, on B. & O. R. R.; fruits: 6room

house and barn: rent only 8100. I. M. PENNOCK
SON, 105 Fourth ave. inh2S-96-T-

LET 33 ACRE FARM. ONEJIILE r'ROMTO Fair Oaks, P. Ft. W. C. R. R.: good land,
choice fruits. house, barn, etc.; rentS150.
1. M. PENNOCK SON. 105 Fourth ave.

S

LET A FARM OF 80 ACRES-I- NTO township, not far from Alle-
gheny: good buildings, orchard: 8350 per year.
See W. A. HERRON SONS. 80 Fourth avenue.

mh25--8

Offices. Denk Room. &c
LET-CHE-AP OFFICE ROOMS ON FIRST,TOsecond and third floors, on Fourtu ave. In-

quire J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 101 Fourth ave.
mh23-7- 4

LET-LAR-GE SECOND FLOOR-T- WOTO offices, good light, street entrance, elevator,
low rent; snitable for light manufacturing or
Jobbing. Inquire 206 WOOD ST. mh21-5- 7

IN HAJIILTON BUILD-
ING:TO fireproof, central, best service: single

or en suite: with or without vaults; every con-
venience: one of the best tpDOlnted office build-
ings: rates S150 and upward. mh22-49-- D

TH STORY OF NO. 01 FIFTHTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as 'J he Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. For
particulars see BUS. MGR. DISPATCH, at Firth
ave. office. inh7-11- 7

Blivlne tanil- -
LET LARGE STORE ROOM ANDTOdwelling, No. 8 Federal 6t Allegheny City.

Inquires. H. SHANNON, 96 Diamond St.. Pitts-
burg. mh23-S- 2

LET-O- NE 4. 8. 12 AND24-ROO- DWELL-
INGTO houses', suitable lor hotel or boarding

and lodging houses; rent low. Inquire on prem-
ises. C, 329 Liberty St. inhM-3- 7

ND FLOOR. CORNER SMITH-FIEL- DTO st. and Fourth ave., verv desirable
for business or offices- - bee W. A HERRON
SONS. No. 80 Fourth ave. inb23-6- 3

LET-N-O. 5140 LIBERTY AVE., BLOOM-FIEL-TO large storeroom, with dwelling of 5
rooms and stble: 84U0 per year. W. A. HER-
RON SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave. mh23-8- 8

329 PENN AVE. COR.TWENTY-FOURT- HTO at., a desirable storeroom. lour
dwelling rooms and two rooms In attic: rent low;
M5 per month. See W. A. HEREON SON'S. 80
Fourth ave. mh20-9--

LET NO. 219 FRANKSTOWN AVE..TO mansard finish brick store and dwell-
ing, In all 8 rooms; gas and water; verv suitable
ror drygoods or groceries. 1. M. PENNOCK
SON, iy Fourth ave. S

THIRD AND FOURTHTO floors, separately or as a whole, cor. Fourth
ave. and Smithfield st.. over Christy's drugstore:
very desirable ror offices or business. Sec V. A.
HERKON SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

S

TO STREET, NEAR
Fifth avenue a business bouse, plate

glass front. large storeroom, elevator, fnrnace In
which is floored, shelving; rent only

83,509. BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth are.
mh2t-5- 3

Miscellaneous.
IO HOUSES-SE- ND FORT list. EWINU &UYEKS. 93 Federal street,

mh

TJTIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
JJ 121 and 123 Fourth ave.

Have for rent in Pittsburg
Elegant offices in Fidelity Budding.

Allegheny:

A very desirable house in best locality, fur-
nished or unfurnished.

Brick house 6 rooms, 227 (new No.) Western
ave.

Brick bouse 8 rooms, 137 Jackson St.

MrKee's Rocks:

Shingiss and Geneva parks. Two gardening
farms. mh23-6-

West Yirginia Oil Leases.
I bavo for sale several thousand acres of oil

leases, situated in tbo best oil territory of West
Virginia and Ohio, a large portion of which lies
in the Eureka oil field, Pleasants conntv. W.
Va-.an-

d In the Wirt county oil field. West
Virginia. Call on or address

J. W. VANDERVORT,
j. race wen Buildlnr, I

mh25-3- 7 Parkersburg, W. Ya, I

AUCTION SALES.
T AUCTION

At the Garvin House. 50 Sandusky st, Alle-

gheny, THURSDAY". March 27. 10 o'clock
A.M.

Furniture of 30 rooms, consisting of chamber
suits, bedsteads, bureaus, washstand?, ward-
robe, sideboard, lounges, easy chairs, rockers,
tibles, hat rack, bruseU. ingrain, hall and stair
carpets, queensvrare and kitchen utensils.

These goods will be sold withont reserve to
highest bidder.

H. MOORE.
mh25-3- Auctioneer.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

CARPETS. FINE PIANO.FURNITURE.tion, in residence, 372 Ridge av-
enue, Allegheny,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON of this week,

March 28, at 1 o'clock, will be sold a quantity of
furniture, consisting of parlor chair?, sofa, pa-
tent rocker, tables, sideboard, chairs, bed-
steads, bureaus, washstands. curtains, cornices,
fenders, fireirons and stands, gold band china-war-e,

class and tinware, bdkiy brussels carpets,
fine Steinway piano, etc, etc. Family declin-
ing honsekeepintr.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO., Auctioneers,
mh25-7- 1 129 Fourth avenue. Pittsburg.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
AUCTION,

In re'rtence No. 25 Sixth avenue.
THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 27,

at 10 o'clock.
Will be sold a large lot of honsctold furniture,
embracing parlor furniture, sofa, folding;
lounge, walnut center table, patent rocker, re-
clining cbair, bedsteads, bureaus, wash stands,
spring mattresses, bolsters, pillows and bed-
ding; with tables, chairs, pictures, toilet ware,
carpets, rugs, ottomans, stoye3, sewing machine,
oil stove, etc, etc., etc. Everything to be sold
on account of family leaving city.

JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.,
Agts. and Auctioneers, 120 Fourth ave.. Pitts-

burg. S

OF AN ELEGANTEURNISHMENT
TUESDAY MORN-

ING, March 25, at 10 o'clock, and for conve-
nience will be sold at the rooms. No. 311 Market
st. Fine square piano, lace curtains, brussels
and ingrain carpets, fine hanging lamps, gas
chandeliers, group parlor suits, oak folding:
bed. handsome chamber suits, bedsteads,
bureaus, washstands, wardrobes, bookcases,
sideboards, hall rack, dishes and glassware,
tinware and cooking uten'lis, refrigerator, bed-
ding, chairs, rockers, linoleum, shades, etc

Also the balance of those elegant Misses,'
wraps, etc., etc

HENRY AUCTION CO..
mb23-13- 5 Auctioneers.

A TTRACTIVE SALE OF

FINE CARPETS.
FURNITURE. FURNITURE,

ETC., ETC.,

At tbe residence, on Beatty street. East End,
Between

Rural and Rippie streets, off North Highland
avenue.

Handsome halt, room and stair carpets, cur-
tains, shade", ornaments, pictures, cbamber fur-
niture, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands. tables,
chairs, rockers, mirrors, hall rack, bedding,
dining room furniture, laundry and kitchen
goods, eta, etc. House open after 3 o'clock;
morning of the sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
mb25-9-

AUCTION FINE HOUSEHOLDAT furniture, carpets, curtains, eta, eta, at
the residence. No. 569 Fifth avenue.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 26. at 10 o'clock.

Two tine plnsh parlor snlts. pictures, clocks,
curtains, rugs, shades, center tables, book
case, mirrors, brussels and ingrain hall, room
and stair carpets, mahogany, oak and walnut
chamber furniture, mattresses, bedding,
springs, hall rack, sideboard, extension table,
china. L'Ias3 and silver ware, laundry and kitch-
en goodX eta

House open after S o'clock morning of tho
sale.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY. LIM..
mh23-13- I Auctioneers.

WORTH OP GROCERIES AP$19,000 AUCTION.
Sale every afternoon and evening for a few
dais. Private sales in tbe mornings at

AUCTION PRICES.
Goods consisting of can goods, coffee3, teas,

spices, tobacco-"- , cigars, grocer fixtures, etc.
Also office desks, showcases, large safe,

power upright engine, team's, etc.. at
mh23-I5- 1 lull PENN AVE.

LEGAL NOTICES.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE LETTERS PES-- !j

J TAMENI'ARY upon the estate of Belle
obson. deceased, late of the Third ward. Alle-

gheny City, Jiavinir been granted to the under-
signed, he hereby gives notice to all persons in-

debted to said estate to make payment to tba
undersigned, and all persons having claims
against the estate to present the same.

JAMES T. MctNTOSH. Executor.
133 Federal street. Allezheny City.

MARSHALLS &IMBKIE.
Makch 24, 1800. Attorneys for Executor.
mh2542-T- u Legal Journal copy.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
JA application will be made to the Governor
of Penn-ylvam- a, ou the 8th day of April, 1800,
by Perry it. Gleim. S. L. Fullwooil. Charles W.
Knbison, S. D. Robison and L. H. Matthews,
under tbe act of Assembly, entitled "An act to
provide for tbe incorporation and regulation of
certain corporations." approved April 29, 1874,
and tbe snpplements thereto, for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called tha
"Glenwood and Homestead Ferry Company,"
the character and object of which is for the
purpose of erecting, constructing and main-
taining a ferry and approaches thereto over
tbe Monongahela river, from a point at or near
Allegheny street, Twenty-tbir- d ward, city of
Pittsburg; county of Allegheny, to a point on
the opposite side of said river at or near West
street, borough of Homestead, county of
Allegheny, and for these purposes to have,
possess and enjoy all the rights, benefits and
privileges of said act of Assembly and sup-
plements thereto.

ARTHUR KENNEDY. Solicitor.
mhlS-63-Tt-

A. W. DUFF. Attorney. 411 Grant street.
"VfO. APRIL TEKJf. 1800, COURT OP
J.A Common Pleas No. 2, Alegheny county.
Notice is herebv given that the petition of tha
trustees of the Reformed Presbyterian congre-
gation ot Wilkinsburg. Pa., was presented at
the above number and term for leave to
abandon a burial grounu belonging to said con-
gregation, situato in tbe borough of Wllklns-
burg, Allegheny county. Pa, ami bounded and
described as follows, Beginning on tha
southeast corner of South and Center streets,
thence extending in front or width on South
street, castwardly 132 feet, and in length or
depth southwardly along tho line of Center
street, preserving an even width of 132 feet,
200 feet to other property of said congregation,
and to remove and remter the bodies of de-
ceased persons therein buried, and to sell said
ground in fee simple, freo of all restraint, was
presented in said court, and SATURDAY, tha
6th day of April, 1890, at 10 o'clock A. 31.. was
fixed lor the heating of ail parties in interest;
notice thereof to bejiublished once a week for
three weeks in the Pittsburg Daily Dispatch.

mhlS-11-T- u

3
PARK INSTITUTET

204 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
BusinessTraining. Shorthand and'i'ypewriting.
Elocution. Students admitted at any time. Send
for prospectus. L. LUDDEN, A. M., Pnn.

3

'
TO-LE- T OFFICES.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or in suites.

AH modern conveniences, elevator. Janitor
service, eta. eta For terms apply at the Bank.

fell-7- 1

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor or Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above bmlthfleld. next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25C0

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S,
delO-- Fifth avenue.
rELLOW PINE LUMBER

and DIMENSION CYPRUS SHINGLES.

W. C. HOLT. Montgomery. Alx
Correspondence solicited.

A. BALPH,G,
BUILDING CONTRACTOR,

si aeventu avenue,
Pittsburg, PiTelephone UiX

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT THE
diamonds and other pre-

cious stones to rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons knives
and forks and other fancy pieces: watch repair-
ing, the best or work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave. JaH-TT- S

A. WHITELEY,
128 Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled for 75c while yon

wait. Hand-sew- 85c. Finest work in the city.
mh&sT-r- x


